
HOUSE No. 1459
By Mr. Moore of Uxbridge, petition of Ross Rajotte that cities and

towns be authorized to establish finance departments. Local Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-One

An Act permitting the establishment of a town or city finance
department.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 41 of the General Laws, as most recently amended by
2 the Acts of 1930, is hereby further amended by adding after section
3 61 A, three new sections, 61B, 61C and 61D: —

4 Section 61B. By vote of the city council or town meeting, or
5 upon petition of ten percent of the qualified voters of any city or
6 town filed with the city council or selectmen at least sixty days
7 before the regular municipal election shall include for submission
8 to the voters the following question, to be placed on the official
9 ballot for use at such election; “Shall sections 61B to 61D, inclu-

10 sive, of chapter 41 of the General Laws providing for the establish-
11 ment of a combined or consolidated department of finance
12 exercising the powers of certain other departments and (city or
13 town) officers be accepted?”
14 In the case of a town, ifa majority of the votes cast in answer to
15 such question is in the affirmative, this section and sections 61C to
16 61D, inclusive, shall become fully effective beginning with and for
17 the purposes of the next annual town election; provided, however,
18 notwithstanding that the incumbents of the several offices shall
19 continue to serve until the expiration of the terms for the terms for
20 which they were elected, the implementation of the consolidation
21 shall take place consistent with the terms of this and the following
22 section. In the case of the city, if a majority of the votes cast in
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23 answer to such question is in the affirmative, this section and
24 sections 61C to 6ID, inclusive, shall become fully effective begin-
25 ning with the appointment of a director of finance; provided,
26 however, notwithstanding that the incumbents of the several of-
27 fices shall continue to serve until the expiration of the terms for
28 which they were appointed or elected.
29 Section 61C. Upon the acceptance of these provisions, as pro-
30 vided above, all of the powers and duties now or from time to time
31 vested by general or special law in the following boards, depart-
32 ments and offices, or in boards, departments or offices having
33 corresponding powers and duties in said municipalities, to wit: —

34 city or town treasurer, tax collector or town collector, board of
35 assessors, auditor, auditors, or town accountant, shall be consoli-
36 dated into a combined department of municipal finance as pro-
37 vided in the following section. No contracts or liabilities in force
38 shall be affected by such consolidation, but the department of
39 municipal finance shall be in all respects the lawful successor of the
40 boards, departments and offices so abolished.
41 The department of municipal finance shall have such additional
42 powers and duties with respect to municipal revenue, disbursement
43 and collection as may be reasonably related to the duties and
44 responsibilities of a department of municipal finance as the city or
45 town may, by charter or by by-law, provide, any other provisions
46 of law to the contrary notwithstanding.
47 Section 61D. The department of municipal finance shall be
48 headed by a director of municipal finance who shall be appointed
49 by the chiefadministrative officer of the city or town. In addition to
50 the director of municipal finance, the department shall, unless
51 otherwise provided by chapter, consist of the following divisions —

52 a division of accounts, a division of the treasury, a division of
53 budgets and purchasing, and a division of assessments which shall
54 be responsible to the director solely in relation to matters relating
55 to administration.
56 The scope of the divisions to be established within the depart-
57 ment of municipal finance shall be as follows: -

58 (a) Division ofAccounts - The division ofaccounts shall main-
59 tain all official accounting records; pre-audit all payments to be
60 made on behalf of any city or town agency; prepare all warrants for
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61 the payment of city or town funds; perform internal audits of all
62 city or town agencies concerned with the receipt or the disbursement
63 of funds; prescribe, develop, install and revise financial systems
64 and procedures governing all city or town agencies; and may have
65 charge of a municipal data processing service.
66 (b) Division of the Treasury — The division ofthe treasury shall
67 receive and take charge of all monies belonging to the city or
68 town — no other office shall pay any bill chargeable against the city
69 or town; invest all funds received on behalf of the city or town; issue
70 all bonds and notes, short or long-term, on behalf of the city or
71 town; and receive all funds from whatever source derived.
72 (c) Division of Budgets and Purchases — The division of
73 budgets and purchases shall coordinate the preparation of the
74 annual operating budget and of all long-range financial planning
75 of the city or town; shall provide, at least monthly, for the analysis
76 ofall city or town expenditures by departmentand by purpose; and
77 shall keep all city or town agencies informed of the status of their
78 accounts; shall, in conjunction with the heads of city or town
79 agencies, prepare and issue specifications for bids, supervise the
80 opening of such bids and award all bids for purchases; and shall
81 maintain central stores of supplies.
82 (d) Division ofAssessments — The division ofassessments shall
83 consist of a board of assessors who shall be responsible to the
84 director of finance only in matters relating to the administration of
85 the department. The board of assessors shall have all of the other
86 powers and duties given to assessors by state law.
87 (e) Director ofFinance — There shall be a director of municipal
88 finance who shall be appointed by the chief executive officer to
89 serve at will, or by a contract not to exceed three years, but subject
90 to renewal. The director of municipal finance shall be a person
91 especially fitted by education, training and previous experience to
92 perform the duties of the office. He shall give a bond, with a surety
93 company licensed to do business in the commonwealth, in such
94 amount as may be determined by the appointing authority. The
95 cost of such surety shall be charged to the city or town. The director
96 of municipal finance shall be charged with the proper administra-
97 tion ofall matters relating to municipal finance placed in his charge
98 by these provisions, or by provisions of a city or town charter or by
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99 by-laws. He shall appoint and may remove, subject to the civil
100 service law where applicable, all personnel within the department
101 except members of the board of assessors who shall be appointed
102 for fixed terms subject to the removal only for cause.
103 The director of municipal finance may serve as the head of one of
104 the divisions within the said department.
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